
WNOTHAM PANISH COUNCII.

M|i{UIED COMi ENIS Ot THE PLANNtNG COMM|IIEE 23d Morch 20

gg!!$194 Cllr's PGillin lchoiffion), H Royner. D B€och, K Denron, C M h& M6 p porker

gle*: Leney Cox

l. A!!eEC.s!s9-E9sEE!

The following declorotions noied:

Cllr's Gilin, Royner, Beoch ond Denton members of Keep Borough\ Green
Clk Beoch memberof the Si George's BellRingers
CllrGillin member of Fnends of Wroihom & wrolhom Xmos Lights
Clk's Royner & Gillin memberol Friendr oiSl George t
Cllr's Royner & Beoch member ol Kenl Associotion oI Chonge Ringe6
Cllr's Gillllr , Royner. Beoch ond Denion members of the Compoign for ihe Protecilon of Rurol
Englond - WPC colporote mernber
Clk Royner member oi Si George's Church ol EngLond Wrothom
Clk Roynerrelired member of the Boltic Exchonge Ltd
Clk Royner Life hember of lhe Nolionollrud
ClkGillin committee members olTonbndge & Molling bronch of lhe Compoign for lhe
Proleciion oi Rurol Englond.
Clf Mllls choirmon of Friends of Wroihom
Clk Mllh Wroihom Porish Mogozine Edilor
Clr Po,,ne, os,'o_'V:lloge Mogo/ _e Dp ive,er
Clk Royner Life memberofthe Royol Notionol Lifeboot Insntute
Clh eoyner Consetuotive Porty Member
Clk Royner Member of Tonbndge & Molling ConseNotive Porly Execuiive & Monogement

2. ldh.cls!

Plonning Meeting MinLrles ol 23d August 19. opproved by lhe Porish Council on lne 4h
September l9

3. &blis-Qccdlllluee

No cotrespondence received from the public.

4. BellilsleEslteelelelliCEr

1. Aoolicotionsreceived

TM/20/m382/LDE Bo.ough Green Lowtul Developmenl
Cerlificole Exisling:
Use of Borough Green

IM/2AtOC422/Fl Single siorey side ond

230320PL002



IM/20/001t7/TNCA The Mallt ngs Ash iree ot enironce
io pr!ne 

']nd remove
No obieciions, subjeci

TA4/20,/00575/TNCA Butts H ils Colloge

neighbour's properiy
ond our properiy io
fell

No Objeciions. 5u blect

|,A/20 /4446/ /Ft

Boro!gh Green

Seciion 73
eppllcotion: Vorioiion
or condition s luse or
sport5 hall) pursuonl

TNVIS/01830/FL
(Proposed new sports
hall) to olowror hol
lo be mode ovoiloble
ror use by The wider
commun iy oncl oiher

rM/24/44462/Ft Eosi Lodge Kemsing Reploce exisiing f oT

1Ml2D/0AtA2/FL
Morch 20.

2. Notif cnnon of decis ons

3. e9!9!pard9!ec

T&MBC Plonning Lisi'E' Na's2A/lA 8.241)l

2l0l20PL00l2



01732 886139
- wroth a m pc @ btinternet. com

100323/001
23 Mar 2O2O

rM/20/oo382/LDE
BG Sandpit Maidstone Road Platt
LDC Application under Section 191 T & C Planning Acts
lnvalid application under the above referenced Act

l.l Wrotham Parish Council ("WPC") is lead parish in a Parish Alliance that is

represented by a legal team headed by Counsel. Having asked Counsel for some
initial comments regarding this application, WPC has the following comments and
request.

1.2 The application could potentially result in the MPA losing all control over HGVs

entering and leaving the site in both terms of numbers of veh!cle trips and
operational hours. This is because the application has been framed in such a way
that it would become impossible to differentiate between vehicles transporting
sand for the quarry application and vehicles transporting sand for the logistic
companies operations.

1.3 We have been informed that local Parish Councils and the Local KCC Member
have received numerous complaints regarding noise, out of hcur's use and dirt on
the roads as a result of this quarry's previous day and unconsented night
operations.

1.4 lt is therefore important when judging this matter that all the available
evidence is gathered and considered at length, as an unregulated regime could
continue to have significant impacts on local resiCents.

1,5 The evidence base submitted in support of the application, when you consider
the wealth of available documentation that could be provided if the alleged uses

are true, is extremely restricted.

2.1 The application is made under Section L91 of the Town and Country Planning
Act 1990.



2.2 Article 39 of the Town and Country Planning (Development Management
Procedure) (England) Order 20 specifies the information that must accompany an

application made under section L9L of the Town and Country Planning Act 1990

. Section 1 requires the land to be specified for the particular use that is being

applied for and Section 2a states that a scaled plan is required for the
specified land.

. Section 4 refers to lands that are in multi use and requires that the
application plan must indicate which part ofthe !and is required for each
use.

2.3 The application states that there is a quarrying use and that has some vehicles
that are associated with that use. lt also asserts that there are companies that
supply logistical services and lists the following:

Lime Logistics

Santander Salt
sheerness Recycling
Medway Aggregates
TD Express

2.4 The application cover letter states as follows.

"Lime Logistics wos grdnted o 6oodsVehicle Operoting Licehse (GVOL)in 2002 to operdte
heovy goods vehicles froh Eorough Green Quorry. This GV9L has been mointoined since 2002

ohd hos ollowed HGV| ossocioted with qllthe Borough Grcen group of componiesto operute

lrom the Botough Grcen Quotry.The 6VoL ollows HGVS to pdtk otthe specilic listed locotion
overniqht ond lor Borough Gteen Qudrryto Junction os o Hauldge Operutors Centrc. The

Borough Grcen Group Trunsport office opetutesfrcmthe Borcugh 6reen Quaffy ond is

occommodoted in the office buildings on the site."
Rel! Letter lturn Kote Hollond doted 37 tdn 20

The letter states that Lime Logistics was granted a Goods Vehicle Operating License

(GVOL) license in 2002 but there is a general lack of clarity regarding currently how

many HGVs and how many trailers are associated with each company and where

each company is registered to operate; clarification is required.

2.5 The application cover letter goes on to state.

"fhe houloge uses hdve occufied otthe Site since 2OO2 continuously ond operote olongside

but sepotote frcm the Quorrying qctivities, The suppofting Affidovits detoilhowthe Houloge

Operutors Centre use hds functioned os d sepdrote entity to the Quorrying dctivities dnd thdt it
isthese octivities thot result ih HGV movenehts outside ofthe ldwfulopetotion hoursfot
quotrying octivities." Ref: Letter fturn Ndte HoAa d dated 31 fan 20



Considering the requirements of Article 39 the applicant should have provided
scaled maps that differentiate areas of use within the greater area. It would be
expected to be able to see the following areas denoted on the scaled map.

1. The Haulage Operators Centre
2. Parking area for quarry vehicles
3. Parking area for logistic company vehicles
4. Quarry areas

5. Recycling Areas

2.6 By what planning application was the Haulage Operators Centre consented and
if unconsented then when was it built?

3.1There is a paucity ofevidence to support the alleged extensive uses and one
obvious source of factual information is the Mineral Planning Authority ("MPA").
There has been no response to consultation in this regard, which is somewhat
perverse as they regularly inspect the quarry with a view to checking all areas of
condition compliance, These are recent minutes that shed light on the extensive
information accumulated each year by the painstaking work of Officer's of the
MPA.

3.2 The following are minutes from KCC's recent Planning Regulation Committee
who are tasked with regular monitoring of sand quarries amongst others.

"Monitoring
Monitoring of permitted sites ahd update on chargeable monitoring
15. ln addition to our generalvisits to sites, we aiso undertake routine visits on permitted
sites, to formally monator against the statutory monitorinB charging scheme. This provides

usetul compliance checks against each operational activity and an early warning of any alleged

and developing planning contraventions.
Resolved or malnly resolved cases requiring monitoring
16. Alongside the above monitorin8 regime there is a need to maintain a watching brief on
resolved or mainly resolved enforcement cases which have the potential to reoccur.This

accounts for a significant and long-established pattern of high frequency site monitoring.
cases are routinely reviewed to (heck Jor compliance and where necessary are reported back

to the Committee."
Reference: KCC Regulation Committee, Tuesday, 28th January, 2020- Agenda ltem 7

3.3 The Parish Alliance has today issued an EIR/FOI request for all site reports on

Borough Green Sandpit's compliance regimes over the last ten years.



3.4 Once we have received the KCC Site Compliance Reports and the requested
information from the applicant, then we will ask our legalteam to make further
comment regarding this spartan application.

3.5 In the light ofall ofthis additional information the Parish Alliance should be in a

better position to comment on these alleged uses by the Borough Green Sandpits

Group of companies.

3.6 Currently it is considered that the lack of sufficient mapping detail results in this

application being invalid for further consideration.


